The Mini NOAC

October 10 - 11, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Registration</th>
<th>Costs</th>
<th>What is included for your registration?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Adult Registration w/hotel    | $250.00| • This includes one-night stay on Saturday night. (Two people per room)  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner on Saturday, and Breakfast and Lunch on Sunday.  
• A T-shirt and an event patch are also included and all the FUN you can have. |
| Youth Registration w/hotel    | $200.00| • This includes one-night stay on Saturday night. (Two youth per room)  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner on Saturday, and Breakfast and Lunch on Sunday.  
• A T-shirt and an event patch are also included and all the FUN you can have. |
| Adult Registration w/o hotel  | $150.00| • No hotel room included.  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner on Saturday, and Lunch on Sunday.  
• A T-shirt, event patch and all the FUN you can have. |
| Youth Registration w/o hotel  | $100.00| • No hotel room included.  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner on Saturday, and Lunch on Sunday.  
• A T-shirt, event patch and all the FUN you can have. |
| Adult Saturday Registration   | $ 85.00| • No hotel room included.  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner for Saturday.  
• A T-shirt, event patch and all the FUN you can have. |
| Adult Sunday Registration     | $ 70.00| • No hotel room included.  
• Meal included: Lunch only for Sunday.  
• A T-shirt, event patch and all the FUN you can have. |
| Youth Saturday Registration   | $ 65.00| • No hotel room included.  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner for Saturday.  
• A T-shirt, event patch and all the FUN you can have. |
| Youth Sunday Registration     | $ 50.00| • No hotel room included.  
• Meal included: Lunch only for Sunday.  
• A T-shirt, event patch and all the FUN you can have. |
| Extra Adult (Spouse) Fee      | $165.00| • This includes one-night stay on Saturday night. (Two people per room)  
• Meals included: Lunch and Dinner on Saturday, and Breakfast and Lunch on Sunday. |

Registration must be completed online by 5:00pm Friday, September 11, 2020.
Total fee must be paid by 5:00pm Friday, September 25, 2020.